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aorRl4 Democrats V"' 'unanimous

relation indorsing Hancock and English.
At Hillrille, Texas, i. EL 8otder u

killed and A. Frugal dangerously .wounded

fihL William Pickering and son

ere arrested at Fort Worth Texas,; fox

,h murder of G. W. Dawaoo, nine years

tiro in Saline county, Illinois. One.

of Sherman's bummers was arrested In New
York for offering to sell a thousand dollar
3 uih Carolina bond stolen during the war.

Wholesale indictments have been found
tgaiost all coooerned in the, Scawanaaka
disaster Large RspoWicao gains in

france. Baron Harden, an Irish
America, editor of La Iriboulet, haa been
ordered to leave France. Favorable
hsrveat weather throughout Great Britain.

A railroad accident between Edinb-

urgh and Loodap? no particulars;, phvsl-cia- ns

have gone la the scene of the accl- -

ieoU Rolling mills at Greenville, Pa.,
burnt; loss $100.000; insurance $25,000; one

hundred a ad fifty workmen throw a out.
.j, largo fire at Hunter's Point, New

York, io the lumber yard of the American
Export Compaay.-destroje- d much proper

iy; several lumber-lade- n vessels were
burned; the fire was caused by burning oil
barrels drifting from the fire at Pratt's Oil
Works. AsuAgent of Ibo Louisiana
Stale Lottery Company was arrested in
Me York yesterday for selling tickets.

John Goodc was nominated for re-ele- c-

iion io Congress n the Second Virginia
D sirict Several persona have been
,nested iti Ireland for the recent attempt
i kill a British CrownofBcer. Ayoob
Ktun's inxps fought over the spoils after
the victory over the British, and Ayoob was
wounded in attempting to separate them.

The Porto has been invited by the
I'oAeri t participate in the coercivo mca-uie- s

toLufoccft a seUemex4 of the Monten-

egrin question. - The" railroad acci-

dent t Berwick-on-Twee- d Was not as .Kis

us at first reported; but several pers-

ons lusi their lives. Dr. Tanner is
r(.idly iacresaiog in . weight. The
American Dental Association is in session
m New Yotk. A. H. Colquitt is to be
r.ct.mmeoded to the people of Georgia for
ijovernur by a decision of the Democ-

ratic Convention of ' that State.
New York markets: Honey 24J per
ctot; cotioo dull and'oaaier at 11

11 1116c; southern flour active and weak
t (5 007 75; wheat, ungraded red 3Sc

$1 03; corn about JJc better cash,
spirits turpentine stronger

i 30 c; ruein $1 42.

The usual Lu8ine8s revival arliules
are now appearing in the papers.
They break out like the measles every
onco and a while.

The Sherman hippodrome goes
tiret to Ohio and then to California,
it is announced. John Logan goo
along as the clown.

The Radical papers will now say
that Judge Dstid Dayig baa descend-
ed from the fence. Very well, but
ho got off on the right side which is

the proper thing tot a patriot to do.

... . .

The average increase of population
in fifty-on- e of the fifty-eig- ht of the
parishes of Louisiana is 30 per cent.
St. Tammany parish shows a de-

crease. The population will be oer
950,000. - - -

In the matter of the number of
miles of railroad Illinois leads. It
has 7,578 miiea. Pennsylvania has
6.0CP, New York 6,008, Ohio 5,521,
Iowa 4,779, andIoana,330. Every
State and Territory, has a railroad.
Montana boasts jis yet o. f; but 1 0

miles completed.

This is good.,, .The Chicago cor-

respondent of the Boston Herald,
Independent; JiepttbiicaD, 'writes of
the situation in Illinois as follows:

"The Republicans of Illinois hara come
to the conclusion that it will be close work
hers in November. The Illinois orstors

ill be needed at home, and any assistance
that other Slates can render the campaign
committee will be thankfully received.
Geo. Garfield, if he comes to Illinois, will
he expected to do bis very best. Everyt-
hing, or nearly everything, ' depends on
tbe county of Cook.' The Democratic ma-
jority must be kept down in the county or
the State is lost." -

We learn that Miss MoCall, the
Joing lady of Rockingham, who is
thought to have wxcb very remarka-
ble elocutionary gifwj ' Kas: feeenin-vited- by

lead'rrig persons in several
towns to give a recitation. She is
promised an excellent bouse when
he visits Raleigh, .

She wishes to
Bike enough, jnoneyV by, Jjex readings.
10 pay her expenses 4whfet receiving
Instruction " ftok " Mri"" Slddons or
ome other elocutionist Mrs. Spen--wr

Rev. ;W. S. Lacy, Judge Reade
od others who have heard her are

yery cordial in their praise and think
her natural gifts quite extraordinary.
cn not Wilmington extend a similar
invitation when all "of our hundreds

f absent ones, have returned--sa- y io
October?

taVOontract Advertlaemavtf takr at pf'
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J BuifdlO ' Illtllltl ' V7 fit 61
i . i - , : - r j ' ' i
h ' Ol ,Fef.AffoctUna af tk t , i

NERVOUS SISTXM. HkJQIIT'S DlSlASS OS
THK KIDNKT8, OOTJTT DIATHI 8IH,

. AND NXBTOUS DTSPgFSlA. . .

LETTER OF DR. WM. A.HAMMOND,
Surgeon General U. S., Army (retired), Pfofeesor of

Diseases of the Mind and Mervoas. fiyetem
la the University at New York, etc . ..

43 Wssr B4ra Bt , Nxw Yoac, Jane I, JS.'Ol

I have for some time made see of the Buffalo Li -

thia Water in cases of
'

affections of the NERVOCS- ' , ,i:
SYSTEM, complicated wi a BRlOUrs DlSSiS
OF TBI KIDNEYS, or with a GOUTY DlATTir

813. T he results have been emlnonUy satiafactory.

Llthlahas for many years bean a fsverite rrmedy

with me In like, cases, bet the Buffalo Watv cer-

tainly acts better than anyoztemporaneoas solution

of the LUhia Salts end IV moreover, better borne
by the stomach. 'I a' so often prescribe it la these
cues of CEREBRAL UYPERAKMU. tesulUng

from over mental work, in which the condition

called NERVOUS DTSPBPoIA exist, and gene-

rally with marked bom fit.

wm. a Hammond, m. n.

THOMAS F. GOODS. Proprietor
Jy 14 StawCw we sa Buffalo Lithla Springs, Vs.

Bagging, Ties, Salt, &x
500 KoU' naf RoU DAGQ1NO,

Tons TIES,

JQQQ LbaTWINEV ' '

3Q0Q Backs LIVERPOOL 8ALT,

rjQQ Bales Choice HAY,

000 Bush While and Mixed COBB,

400 Baah Wkter um XXAL'

1000 Bbl" njOUU 8rades,

rj Tubs and Tierces LARD.

175 BbU aad Half Bbls SNUFF,

100 Doza TOBAOCO'

0 Bags Rio and Java COFFEE.

0 Bbls SUGAR.

20 Tons nOOP IRON,

g0 Bbls chelce GLUE.

Bbls BUNG8,

500 Keg. NAILS.

Lye, Soap, Potash. Candles
Crackers, Candy, Oysters, Soda,

For sale by
au 8 t. HJtltUllMEK CALDER BHOh

tSeed.
A FBISH SUPPLY OF TURNIP AND CAB

BAGE SEED (Now Crop), on hand, and for sale at
a low figure by -

J. U. UAHDIN, DruraUt,
an 8 tf New Market.

Tally-H- o

pERAMBDLATORS ARK TUX MOST DEMIH- -

ablemade. New supply received to-da- y. Fural-tur- e

and Bedding of every description always in
stock and cold at close figures by

U. A. Mrrn a oo.
auStf Furaitare Dealers.

11 WT-1- 1Ainve weiis rumps.
ROSIN DIPPERS, SKIMMERS AND

Cloth, Steam Cookers, Tinware, wholo
sale: Stores, all sorts. 'Jbe SAM. everrbodr's
favorite. Write for prices nd catalogue.

V. M. K1NU CO.,
au 8 tf WUmlDfiton. N. V.

Q,TJIXjTS. ....

Brown 1k Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

ARB OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGA1NM
Domestic Quilts ssltablo for the bummer.

Fell SUe Honeycomb OnQU S 1
Bridal Quilt Frinsed...: 1 SS '

The Betes Quilt l ao
Kngllah Marseilles Quilt, all siaes and Qualities

si prices rangleg for Al 15 te 80 00.
;mytSU BROWN RODDICK.

Examine Your Trunks.
XND IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OR Cov

ering send them to oar Saddle, Harness aad Baggy

Shops, where they will be put In thorough order by
a Practical Trunk Maker. . .

auStf GERuAkDT At OO.

I Tourists
AND ALL PERSONS WANTING TKUEKS

Traveling Bees can be farnlahaal at the
law est nrtc from oar new stock lad ennix . i

Our1Wholesi and Retail Harness Establishment
can't be beat for Latest Styles aad Beet eseos tmt
the least money NO. S bomb FrontiBt.

aa 8 tf MALLARD a DO WDEN,

Hats!
- AND

Umbrellas I

HARRISON ALLEN. ;

an 8 tf Hatters.

Peerless Hamaoct Attachment;! . .

QAN BE APPLIED TO ANY HAMMOCK. '

Oonaista of two adjastabU spreaders aad a vMldlSf
head rest.

Qau aad see them at
DTEsa

an 8 tf Tailerasnd rnrnlahers.

Ho Time
rpO SHAKE HANDS WITH OUR AUNTY. NO .

ttmetobtow With prlsters Ink. BeilneM mod. :
Grinding EVERT DAY end EVERY MIGHT to U
the large orders for the popular brands at tae i. :

CAPE FEAR MILLS.
jy 11 U BON Ex, SONS,

To the Ladies !

I BRALL BE ABSENT FROM THK CITY FOR .

afewwerksoamv aaaualtour In the Wsaterai
part of the (Hate, for the purpose of purcreing the ' '
neeeseary Stork ot uau iec asy nnui. w bee l re. .

turn I will open rn a mot central end Aaelrebae
location, which Will be advertised In dee time. .

an 8 St . Miss LOO BTEWART., ' k

t--
;'.'lK!'(

Of n

'KVERAL A HO.l WORKtHO u'Ut,u 'y

ni i m-- i .si rw DJOa v;aHr. i.

t Apelyto

aaSDlwWlt P. L. RUSSELL, ,

uc ,XV'Jt UJU Yl UXXt V L'.li; In..

fU ALL UK FIRST CLASS ; OXNTLEMei hi 1

woojaaotnavo taeuoia aummeraaiu dyed
lor'Winter wear as they now da - The colere are
Fan: the soode are not shrunkl thev are Dressed
like new ordered made Suite, at

WUJI1NQTON DYEING KSTAB.,
au'8tf Market, between Sd and Sd KU,

Vol. XXVI.NO: 121.

Wehave seen - some photographs
of General Ilancock, that are indors
ed by, the General, himself as ibeinc
good likenesses. They represent a fine
looking man with an open, intelligent
countenance. - But the engravers fail
somehow to oatob the expression or
the outline. In moat of the piotures
he looks almost as puffed 'and as.

.
ugly

.Al 1 aas Aosatom rtnur, wnereas tnere is
nothin? villainous as in Arthur's flab
by looks, but he is really a fine look- -;

mg gentleman. As to Mr. English,
no two pictures resemble. He is by
no means as fine looking a man as the
Chief. In one pioture he looks like
Brother Jonathan ready for ahorse

w

trade. We have not seen liis 'photo
graph. - Get good likenesses or none.

Gen. William 0. Butler, of Ken
tucky, whose death at the advanoed
age of 87 has been- - announced ' al-

ready, was a man of note. His an--

cestors fought in the revolution, and
he distinguished himself in the war
of 1812. lie was under Andrew.
Jaokson in the South, and in 181?
was made a Colonel, starting from
the ranks. He was in Congress, was
a Major General in the Mexican
war, greatly distinguishing himself.
In 1847 the Congress voted him a

Bword. When Gen. ocott was re
called from Mexico he was left in
command. He was nominated by tho
Democrats for the Vice Presidency
on the Uass ticket, lie was a mem
ber of the Peace Congress in 1861.
This was his last appearance in public
life. He was hiirhly esteemed, and
was a pure and incorruptible patriot.

IUKSTAIK CAUPAieH.

Col. Winston, the ambitious and
erratic editor of the Beacon, spoke
io a crowd -- of fourteen negroes and
ten whites on Saturday night at
Leaksville. Webster's Weekly. Win-
ston is a lonesome Greenbacker.
Stab,

Major Dowd, our worthy candidate
for Congress, addressed our people
last Monday, lie reviewed the his
tory of the two parties for the past
fifteen years -- Uredit Juobilier, JJe-Goly- er

and the Electoral Commis
sion. Lincolnton Progress.

Referring to the renomination of
Col. Armfield, the Hickory Press
says: "He is the best man in the
District no exception for the place,
and tho delegates have done them
selves and the whole District great
credit by renominating him."

Everyone has been anxious to hear
how Jarvis and Buxton would oome
out on a joint campaign. They spoke
Monday at Jlenansville and Jarvis
just picked Buxton up and mopped
him over two or three acres 01
ground, drubbed him down, cleaned
him plum out. Old man Jarvis is a
tiger on the stump, sure. He comes
down upon- - the enemy like a ten
story briok building. Concord Sun.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Good Templars are in ses-

sion at Graham. :"" - 1

. The State Druggists meet in
Convention at Raleigh to-da- y.

"Father" Evans, we are glad to
see it announced, is convalescing.

On the 10th iost. Hamilton's
Great New York Circus was to show at
Milton.

Collections in Fourth District
for July $55,637.03; in Fifth District $85,-978.- 24.

; Mr. W. S. Copeland has sold
the JouJaon Reporter to Messrs. S. J. Wright
and H. R. Culley.

Greensboro State: A gentle-
man of this city, who is well posted in ag-

ricultural mailers, says that if this rain
continues the corn toiU commit suicide that
Is, it will shoot itself to death. - .

Lincolnton Progress Dr. Kobt.
P. Bernhardt, of Catawba county, raised
this year 1,800 bushels of good ".wheat and
500 bushels oats. To every acre sown to
oats be averaged 37 bushels.

r-- Concord Sun: We . see . in the
Washington OrUie that Concord's own Bill
Coleman has accepted the invitation from
the Tbeta Delta Chi fraternity to deliver
the annual oration before that body in
New York on the 20th of October.

- Mr. Henry Hardie is a happy
man. Its a boy and he has named it Han-
cock English Garfield Arthur Nowell White
Neatbery Upchtirch Msnly. Hardie.
leigh Yismr-1-- He ought not io have forgot-
ten Gen; Dow and Gen. Weaver. tab. .

Warrenton Gazette: There will
be a big1 pfcnic at Xlneton'tftWth mst:
At i 10 o'clock there will be a lasa ball
match, the prize to be a Remington double
barreled ' breech. loacHo , (pin. : Entrance
fee $2 orless, acccdiogto the number of
entries. '..; Iv ' f-- ""'

'

Hickory"! &&oMniais' A lady
by the name of ; Rebecca, Btotfcerton, wbUe
trading In one of he stores aDenyer last
week fell dead.' --r Rutherford --College
opened its Fall Session e Wednesday.? The
prospects are bright for a aacGmQl year,
for this populai scheoL. a v ,

,4ixateiili Varolmian: ' A'
daily mail, by steamers,' has been estab-
lished between' Elizabeth City, by way of
Edsnton and Plymouth,
Martin county, and a uUwoekry mail to
Fairfield, TyrwilgwuiUy.uTne --boats are
on their way romJETework,,. ; A iTAKC

X&re&i very sever
storm, wind and hall, passed through a part
of this county last WBek. ;'; In the neighbor-- ,

hood of Mr-- David Holler a great deal of
corn, cottotf and-tobac- oo was damaged.

The crops through Iredell and Davie
counties are much better than was expected

C l WEDNESDAY.
Deaiu.oran Asred Cltlaen.
"",'Mr Phineas W. Fanning,

4
one of, pur

oldest citizens, "breathed his last at his riesi-denc-
e.

ou Churchi between Fourth and
Fifth streets,; about 12 o'clock yesterday
in the 82d year of his age. Mr. Fanning
was a native of Nantucket, but came to
this city nearly or quite sixty years ago.
where he has since resided. ; He was atone
time engaged in J.he business of merchant
diting, at another was the editor and pub
lishcr, along with the lamented Thomas
Loring, of the Wilmington Free 'Press,. '&

weekly newspaper, but finally adopted the
profession of a painter, which he followed
up to the time that his years and infirmi
ties incapacitated him for the active
duties Of life. He was one of the oldest
Masons in the State, having at one time been
the Master of the, Grand Lodge of North
Carolina. Ho was also at one time the
Master of St. John's Lodge No. 1, of which
he continued to be a member up to the
time of his death, and by which bo will be
interred with Masonic honors this after
noon. .

Mr. Fanning had served the .county of
New Hanover in several important posi
tions, ; such : as magistrate, warden of the
poor, etc, and during the war held the po
sition of cashier of the Wilmington Savings
Bank. He was also in.his younger days a
member of the somewhat famous "Thalian
Association" in this city. He was very cor
rect in all bis business relations, and was
esteemed by all who knew him for his
honesty, liberality and integrity of purpose.

In testimony of the respect of this com
munity for an aged citizen it has been sug-

gested that places' of business be closed
this afternoon, at half past 4 o'clock, in
Order that all who desiro to do so may at-

tend, the funeral.
i

RXaver'a Court.
Ben Gay and U. Sampson, two colored

boys, were arraigned on the charge of
pursing and abusing each other, talking
about going Into the woods to fight it out,
and otherwise acting disorderly on the
Streets. As it appeared from the evidence
that Sampson, the largest boy, was the
most to blame, he was sent below for three
days, and Ben Gay was discharged.

Josh Foy, the poor deformed colored
boy, commonly known as "King Joshua
1st," was up for acting disorderly on the
streets, such as hallooing nud using abu-

sive language. He was ordered to be
locked up until some provision could be
made to meet his case.
t Thos. Herring was ariaigned for making
an assault upon tne nine son or umcer
Walking, of tho police force. It was in ev
idence thai Herring cursed and abused the
little fellow, and finally threw a rock at
him, which struck him on the head and in-

flicted quite a severe wound. tHe was or--
ered to pay a fine of $5 or be locked up

five days.
James Ellis was arraigned on the charge

of ssjault and battery, but there was no ev
idence to sustain the accusation, and the
defendant was discharged.

Aecldeutal Drowning:.
I A seaman on the German barque Ein--

tracM, lying at Messrs. Worth & Worth's
vharf, was engaged in painting the jib-bo- om

of the vessel yesterday morning,
about 8 o'clock, when he accidentally fell
'overboard, and in falling, Btruck what is
kjaown as the martingale whereby ho was
stunned. Every effort was made to rescue
him, but in vain. pThe bodyv. was reco
vered, however, after it had beea in the
Water about fifteen minutes; and the skill
and Ingenuity of three physicians were
brought into requisition in the attempt to
resuscitate him, but without success.

Deceased, whose ' name, was Hein rich.
Peicke, was. native pf Stralsond, Ger-

many and aged about ,20 years. '( - -

An inquest was held over the body and
the jury returned to the effect
tbat deceased came to his death fromaccis

. . .. vdental drowning, - -

.The flsg9 : of the barque Einiraeht and
that of the German Imperial Consulate
were at half-ma- st during the day as a token
of respect to the memory of the unfortu
nate yourjg man.

criminal Court.
This tribunal met at 9 o'clock yesterday

mbrntng, it being the day set apart for the
trial of Stephen Richardson, charged with
the murder, on the night of the 19th of
July last, on the corner of Sixth and. Har
nett streets, in the northern portion of the
ci(y, of1 his mother-in-la- w, an aged colored
woman by the name of Lucy Pbinney.

On account of the fact that so many of
the persons summoned on the special venire

had formed and expressed an opinion in
the case;i; jury was not obtained until
after 3 o'clock, and then it was deemed ad-

visable 16 adjqurn the C ocloek
tb'is morning, the jury to remain in tha
Court House In charge of , Deputy Sheriff

ohn Brown. ,

The following comprise the jury: B. F.
Penny, Thos. Enneit, M. G. Chad wick,
John; Sidbury, Hezekiah :i Reid, Abram
Moseiey, Spotts wood Allen, & H. Thomas.
John S. Gibson, Joseph Merrick, Josepb
Gause and Lewis Bryant, ; : -

AbUt the first four are colored. -

Mag Ltggtns, colored, was arraigned be-

fore JusticewHau yesterday afternoon, on

the charge of committing assault and tbatr
terya lhVpersbh,of a'cpored boy by the
na&tfeimti :Orifsn:rrefendn.:jwas
found Htydc3orderal to pay 4 fine of
$2"anitheceitBv;iH4;x .

,"
TT , . :v;';". '"--- o

iVPeace Iti ib'e iniily.rt ; You can . oniy
enjoy a good night's rest and retain peace
in the family by keeping Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup in the house. t

'J- iVILMINOTON.
the tobacco especially js doing finely this

8eaSOn.O-;;K-.'Mf.'-::U-:5;- m::;Ai
1 Washington Press : Tha survey

of the Elizabeth City Railroad having been
completed, the engineers are, now at wprk
between that place and, Edenton and will
soon put men mu xorce .01 worsmen on
that branch. Northern connection now
looks encouraging for the future of this
section. , . ;. ..... ., ;,

Greensboro (N. C.) Beacon:
The 'two houses of W. B. Moore and
Houston Brothers, bought during 'the past
year 1879-'8- 0, fur season, the enormous
amount of 274851 rabbit skins,' 1,022 coons,
7,008 opossums, 09 cats, o0 fox, 31 skunks.
5, beavers, 1,826 minks, 28 otters, 8,114
musk rats, cosung f11,64.

Goldsboro Messenger: The
Trustees of the Goldsboro graded school
neia a meeting last Thursday for the pur-
pose of electing a Principal of the school.
A number of applications received con
sideration, when Pror. Alex. Mdver, late
Principal of. the Greensboro graded school,
was unanimously elected to fill the position.

Tho University; of N orth- - Caro-
lina was reorganized five years ago under
its present management, and since: then it
has grown steadily in efficiency and popu
larity. - wen - equipped in , teachers, ap-
paratus and buildings, and maintaining a
high standard of scholarship and discipline.
it offers facilities for' education of a very
high order at the lowest rates.
; Winston . tiemincl: are
four hundred guests at the Warm Springs,
near Asheville, with about ten good look
ing young ladies to one man. Mr. W.
T. Brewer, llvingin Davidson county, had
for sale in town Friday the largest musk-mel- on

we ever laid our eyes upon, which,
when placed on the scales, . pulled thirty
pounds and measured 8 feet in length.

Lenoir Topic: Lawrence Bogle,
a Taylorsville boy, was recently drowned
near Macon, Miss., by falling into a river.

bheriff McCtll died on the same day
of the month and the same month that his
father died, thirtvsfive years ago.
Last Thursday Ada, a little daughter of
Mr. James Childress, of Patterson, acci
dentally swallowed a grain of coffee, and
it lodged in the windpipe. The child died
the second day after.

Mr. Benjamin Upohurch fired
two barrels loaded with buckshot into
Exum Wester's left breast Wester had
aided a Mr. Styles In running away with a
daughter of B. U. The Raleigh Visitor
says: Styles and Miss .Upchnrch were
married. Mr. Upchnrch soon came up
where they were, and seeing Wester im
mediately shot him. The young man Biyiea
took to the woods, leaving his newly mar-
ried bride to the mercies of an enraged
father, who took her and carried her home
with him. All of these parties lived near
Peach Tree, in Nash county, this State, and
are represented to be industrious, well-to-- do

farmers. The marriage and shooting,
however, was in Franklin county.

THE GITY.
N K W A D VBBTISBin BNT.,

MunSwN Silk umbrellas.
Notice Carolina " acht Club.
Untvkbsity of North Carolina.
J. C. Mukds Deep rock water.
A. Davto Important information.
Masonic Funeral F. W. Fanning.
F. A. Schottk Oak Grove festivities.

Local Dei.
The "Dog Days" expire to-da- y.

We were glad to see our vene
rable friend, Mr. L. B. Hoggins, on the
street again yesterday.

We are glad to announce that
the rice crop in this vicinity has not been
damaged by the heavy freshet in the Cape
Fear. t

Mr. Moody is actively engaged
in explaining the numerous advantages of
the Law System of telephonic exchange to
oar citizens.

Passengers by last night's train
from Weldon report very heavy rains yes
terday along the line of the railroad from
Weldon to Rocky Point.. ?

The Howard Relief Fire Engine
Company No. 1, were oat yesterday after-

noon, in their new and handsome uniforms
for parade and engine tri&L .

j We learn that three young men
caught fourteen fine drum off Masonboro
beach on Monday, the largest being about
three feet and a half in length.

An excursion party from Shoe
Heel came down the Carolina Central
Road yesterday morning, and embarked on
the Steamer Passport for a trip down the
river. They were to return home last night.

'The through passenger train
from the North was about hour behind
ast night. The detention, wo understand.

was causetTby asccidenl to the; j train near
Richmond, .VaVhe:-natcre- i otwhich, wo
cotddnot leafn.5;.Vi'

The "Enterprising Corned Ban d,"
a colored musical jorgsnization is'l make
its first appearinotoestf e'etff, to-da- y,

after only three mouths; lnstrticton unaer
rof. Henry, a colored; musician irom

Hainpton, Virginia; v ti- .- --

The remains" ofejlov. Mr. Geer,
former lv of this titv. whoao death in Baltl--

mate wasref erred to luJLhls . paper a few
days ago, were interredln the family bury-
ing ground ' of his wife'rf ancestors, near
Washington, N. O., on Wednesday last, as
we learn ti'om ihe W5tc Prm. '

Y. Wo are reliably informed that
there were only ten men at the Republican
meeting in the Third WaVd Mondsy night,
of whom three were ; Greenbackets three
rice- - field darkies, Wboidnt kaowfhat It
ail meant, ana louxiBi&uuuu iuhhu w - .

Bake nail Blpt
the SilveVeaBasrBalT Club,wpf

GptdsbbrO T were to altive here on.

the jlO cle.aiasghfe ndyolsr

Club Grounds ""t'octiycommencing al' 4
o'clock P. M. . Both clubs are colored.

Dally Weatner SBnllacin, :

The. following will show the : state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
SiX) P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also' the amount of rainf all ' In
inches for the twenty four hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

Tem.r R. F. Weather.
Atlanta. . 75 ,03 Ltrain
Augusta. ........ 87 .00 Fair -- v

Charleston...... i 89 .00 Fair
Charlotte........ 82 :oo Th'tng
Cor8icaca.....i,i 91 .00 Fair.
Galveston......;. 80 .65 Cloudy
Havana. . . 89 .00 Fair
Indianola. 85 .00 Fair
Jacksonville. v 89 .00 Fair
Key West... 89 .01 Fair
Mobile.. 85 .82 Cloudy
Montgomery. . . . 85 .11 Jfair
New Orleans. .... 81 .35 1

Punta Rassa. .... 89 .00
Savannah 89 .03 Fair
Wilmington
Oedar Keys...... 92 .09 Fair
Pensacola ...... . 98 1.41 Cloudy
St. ThomaB, W. I, 83 00 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States today: ,

Partly cloudy weather, occasional rain,
southwesterly winds; nearly stationary tem-

perature and barometer.

Down Among; tne Bones.
In digging the excavation for the found a

tion of the new St. Stephen's A. M. E.
Church, corner of Fifth and Red Cross
streets, which is located where there was
formerly a graveyard for colored people,
the remains of several persons have been
dug up and had to be placed in boxes and
relnterred . In one instance the skeleton of
a female was found, with the hair in a re
markably good state of preservation, being
tucked up at the back of the bead as natu-
ral as life. In another instance the skele
ton of a man was dug up with a Bilk cravat
around the neck, which had wonderfully
withstood the ravages of time. Old resi-

dents among the colored people say it has
been at least twenty-fiv- e years since any
one has been buried in that particular part
of the grave yard. '

Personal.
A. C. Huggins, Esq., clerk of the Supe

rior Court of Onslow, also registered at the
Purcell Housa last night.
( John W. Shackelford, Esq., Democratic
candidate for Congress in this district, is at
the Purcell House, and will remain lh the
City to-da- y. He brings very encouraging
news from the parts of the district he has
visited.

We have hitherto failed to notice that J

Col. Ben. Mock, formerly in the Atlantic
Coast Line office in this city, has been ap-

pointed Agent at Augusta, Ga., of the
Central Short Line, and has left us for
his new field of "missionary work." The
boys greatly regret the Colonel's departure.
and will sadly miss bis genial presence at
many a gathering during the coming win
ter.

Good Crops.
Messrs. J. D. McRae and Isaac Bates

have, on their "Belvidere" plantation, in
Brunswick county, one of the finest crops
of corn we have ever seen in this section.
They have 700 acres planted, and a fair
estimate places the average yield per acre
at 50 bushels. These progressive farmers
have also about 130 acres in rice, the great- -

er part of which promises a fine yield.

HIVBR AlfDMARim
Barqae Hector, hence, arrived at Glas

gow yesterday. .

At last accounts the freshet in the
river was falling rapidly.

!

The German Brig Bernhardt Capt.
Boho, from Havre, was reported in below
yesterday, consigned to Messrs. Heide &

- - !';Oo.

Tbe British barqae Arabella, Foster,
of 324 tons burthen, front Bacbadoes, is re--.

ported in below. She was incorrectly re
ported La Bella a few days ago. . ; . ,

' . THBHAUI.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Ofllce as follows:.
"

. ...V
CLOBB.

Northern through"randm Way
mails.. . . ... .......v.;... . oaOA,M.

Baleieh 5:30 A, M. and 5K)Q P. M.
Mails for the ir. C Railroad,

and routes supplied there-- ,: .

from, including A? B . U.
Railroad, at. . . J: ; . . . . . 5 :80 A M.

Southern mails for all points
South, dairy 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (O. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5.O0P.M.

Mail for Gheraw & Darlington
Railroad... . . . . 7A5 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and unarieston 7 :45 P. M.

Efayetteville.andofficeBon Osrpe
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Pridavs.... ................ 1KH)P M.

Fayetteville, via5 Lumberton,
d&ilv. excent Sundavsr.T.." 5:TJ0 P. M.

Onslow 0. VH. and interme
diate onlces, Mondays and
Thursdsys. 6:00 A M

Smithville mails, by steam- - s.

boat, daily (except Sundays) UKX) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town f i

Creek, Shallotte and Jjittie
River, Mondays and ThurB--

days. ... ...... i . . ... . . . . ' o:uu A. m
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.'. ... . ... 5:00 A; M.

OPBN FOB DBXJVRBT.
Northern

" through and way
mails. ..... ...... .. 7KW A.'Ml

Southern mails 7:80 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad. ..... .. 10. XlA. M.

: Stamp Office open from 8 A M. to 12 M.,
andfroma toSiKM4 llTOneywder and
register Dejartment open same as stamp
ofllce."" -

Oeneral delivery open
,-

-

freoa K A M.

9:30 A. M.V . ... ' i.Stjnpaforsaloatgeneial deflveiy
int.Artn office is closed. r w..-- . ; i . f

a Mails collected from street ooxea every i
'day at 3.30 Ps :3Lils$-M- 1 i
v THK MORNING STAR can always be had at the
following places in the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the 8ta Office.

crrsr ixisina.

fhave recomnded toUmFhtfYaMEx.'- -

tract oi xhxu ana ionic ana inrurarauMr aa-tn- a mu
preparaaoa naed for Debility. IndlireaUonbyrpep- -
ala. Fever, Ague, and Loss of ApBetite.

Qvmxk St JfULKKMB, Agenta, WUmmxton.
tt ' """B,1,alBBS"8lBSl'"BllSBaasaaaaaaM

. NO GOOD PBXACHINO.- - No man caa do a job
of work, preach a good sermon, try a law salt well,
doctor a paUeat, or write a good article when be
feela miserable and daU, with slaggUh bram aad
naateady nerres, and none snoald make the attempt
in such a condition when It can be so easily ply

removed by a little Hop Bitters. See and
Qtaer column. Albany Times. .,,,.--

A BXNXFA0TBKSS. Jast open the door for
her, and MrsWinslow wul prove the American
Florence --NigbttttRale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sore inat we will teach our MSnsy"
A blessinff en Mrs. Winslow. for helplna

sorvlve and escape the ariplnfir, eollckinjz and teeth- -
siege.: MJta. wimiajw' btKrruiNU ax- -

wry ano aiarrooBa. is softens tne gnms, rednoes
inflammation, cores wind colic, and carries the ln--
zans aareiy tnrongn the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it professes to perform, erery

u mi iHitmng leea. we nave never seen airs.Winslow knew her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." Ifwe had the power we would make her, as she is, a
Bujwcw Mvwur vu ue miant race, sola oy ailiggists. SS cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington, N. C, ltlh August, 1880.

BRETHREN You are requested to meet at St
This (Wednesday) Kvenlng,

Auenst 11. at 4 o'clock, for the dotoom of attend.
ing ih funeral of late Brother F. O. X., P. W,
FANNINO.

Members of Wilmington Lodge, No. 319, and all
Master Masona in the city, in good standing, are in- -
viiea mi BMena.

By order or the W. If.
an 11 It JAMIES a MTJND8, Sec'y

Notice.
rJHBRB WILL BB A CALLED MBJETING OF

members of the Carolina Tacht Club, This (Wed-
nesday) Night, at 8 o'clock, at the City Court Koom,
to consider a matter or importance to the Club. Amu attendance is desired.
.au.ll It P.M. KING. Purser.

Uniyersity of Itrtk Carolina at Ciiapel

Hill.

rpBJS 1718T SESSION BBQIN8 AUGUST 8,
1830. and ends June 9, 1881. Total ezponses 1 170

toft88. Bcgular courses of study lead to A. B.

Ph. B, and B. 8. Special and optional courses, se
curing certificates and; diplomas, are also or en to
naarauL

Law and Medical Schools are attached to the tlnl- -
versuy.

Address Bi P. BATTLB. LL. D ,
an U U President.

OAK GROVE,
Wrightsville Bound.

pF. A. SCHUTTE, - - MANAGER.

QN THE BVBNING OF WEDNESDAY, AU- -

GUST 11th, beginning at 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
and until 13 o'clock at night, the Italian String

Band will .furnish Concert Music to the public,

which respectable persons are invited to avail them- -

selves of. Music for Dancing to commence at 8

o'clock. Five hundred Chinese Lanterns have been

procured to decorate the Grounds, and a pleasant

time Will be guaranteed by the Manager. It

Received Yesterday,
A NOTHXS CASK OF THOSE ELEGANT SILK

UMBRELLAS, colors Brown and Black, S3 inches
S 50. MUNSON, Clothier and

an 11 It Merchant Tailor.

j Deep BocKWater,
)N DRAUGHT. ICE COLD,

; For sale by
j - . J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Uu 11 tf Si North Front street.
7

Important Information.
ON AND AFTER TO-DA- Y WX WILL BELL

Celebrated ,Pcarln Shirt
FOR ONB DOLLAB.

Having bought a large lot for cash we are erubied
to reduce the Briea hot we can nnlv aall tham at
u aouar tor cxintt.

. iThis sale may only last for a short time, hence
we advise every one In need or who expects to be in
need soon to take advantage of this big redaction
sad buy without delay.

Bemember the - price. Remember the terms. Re--
memoer tne piece, uaje iwllak CASH.

A.DAVID,
an 11 tf "The Clothier."

Expulsion
DOWN THE RTTBR TO BMITHVILLB AND

Forts on Steamer Paaspert. aader thamanagement of the Ladies of Front Street M. B.
uanrcu, on THURSDAY next, the Uth. Befreshments served on board at reasonable prices. Will
leave wnaix root of Market at 8JC o'clock. are,
CO cents round trip. Children under IS Tears and
servants 85 cents. aa 8 St sa we

Wanted.
A LADY OF POSITION. WITH THE BEST

of references, desires a situation as a TEACHER.

For further Information apply to
an lOtt THE STAR OFFICE.

Boilers! Boilers!
JjX)UR CYLINDER BOILERS,

SS inches diameter, 48 feet long.

All in prime order, for sale by

ap 94 tf . EDWARD KIDDER SONS. !

Pianos and Organs
FOR CASH OR ONgOLD
BAST MONTHLY and. WEEKLY

INSTALLMENT PLAN,

At HBTNSBXRGBR'S.

Stdard Wprks,
TN 8IMGLB VOLUMES, " ' - -

. OR ......i COMPLETE SETTS,
' i t

ir?ja. j Forsale Cheap at v

aa str1' r fiEINSBJraOXE'S, ,

'f rt

Mi?'largest; kb best selected stock
of FCSNITU&E In the State.' and .offer tho

same at Wholesale or Retail lower than, any uoum
I. .k. a..t. at.'. Tl. '
Sit U1V 0tMO

BBDBBRD8 afc 1H171IBOE,
8. B. Comer Market and Seeond 8U.

ou8tf Wilmington, N. C.

r '4' -


